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表1　教科書の小単元「水溶液と金属」における問題解決の過程の取り扱い
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表1の続き






























































































































































































































































問 題 の 把
握・ 設 定






問 題 の 把
握・ 設 定
















問い 塩酸に溶けた金属は，どうなったのだろうか。 どうなって 問　題
問 題 の 把
握・ 設 定










































問い 塩酸に金属を入れると，どうなるだろうか。 どうなって 問　題





































































































































「推論」について，“inference” と “reasoning” の意味から考えてみる。『研究社 新英和大辞典 第6版』（2009）
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によると，“inference” は，「推論，推理，推定」であり，“reasoning” は，「推理，推論，論究」である
とされ，両者とも「推論」と訳される。次に，両者の差異について，それらの動詞形から考えてみる。『研
究社　新英和大辞典　第6版』（2009）によると，“inference” の動詞形 “infer” は，「根拠や事実などか
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Developing Inference and Reasoning Using Science Textbooks
for Elementary School:
A Case Study Focused on the Unit‘Chemical Properties of Aqueous Solutions’




This study explores the eight-step process of problem solving in elementary school science textbooks, with a 
focus on inference and reasoning. The results showed that inferential ability can be developed by setting up the 
assumption or the hypothesis before the observation and experiment, and reasoning ability can be developed in 
discussion after the observation and experiment.
This study has four implications for textbook development. First, problems can be identified and set up using 
interrogative words. Second, inference can be developed by setting up the assumption or the hypothesis, and 
reasoning can be developed through discussion that refers back to the stage of identifying and setting up a 
problem. Third, observation and experimentation can be used as introductions when they are conducted just 
before the inference stage. Fourth, reasoning can be developed through discussion by making links with the 
observation and experiment and by assembling the results.
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